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vEskimo Courtship

Law Changed At De- -

mand Of Young Folk

generation are in favor of continuing
as wards of the Government. This
is largely, Commander Zeusler ex-

plains, that liquor may be kept out.
Confusion also arises for the native

when two conflicting religious faiths
are presented. One religious faith in
a given community is recommended,'
as otherwise the Conflicting teaching

Want
Ads

to work his way up and out of the
faults of his own civilization.

Of the schoolteachers in the Far
North Commander Zeusler says, "I
have found most of them well bred
and high class. Their soberiety and
morality are above reproach." H)
recommends that teachers be chosen
not for their number of degrees but
for their ability to work among the
natives. A preliminary course is' ad-

vised for teachers in which they
should be instructed in their duties,
their methods of living, and types of
clothing to be worn.

The young people of the Kskimo
j North like those in Cleveland, Ohio,
or in New Haven. Conn., have ideas.
For generations it has been the native

(Tint Ads are one cent a word
. cr-- insertion. No ad is

few .
i .vA:
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tends to make the natives lose faith
in all religion. It is not difficult, it,
is explained, to teach the familiar pre-- 1

copts and stories of the Bible as they
are not unlike the faith of most na-
tive religions.

for l&ss than 25e- -

r,i SALE Stayman and Rome
Beauty npples. Fancy No. 1 in
hjikot? and sound, hand-picke- d bulk

r Bollint? Hull Orchard, at Sau- -

law on M. l:wrence Island that a
suitor must work four years for a
v.ifo. Furthermore his parents, in
most cases, arranged the match. The
young people have been rebelling
against this practice for a number of
years and last summer Commander
F. A. Zeiisler of the Coast Guard ship
Northland, was called in to act as
arbiter in the matter.

! Consultations were held with the
adults and with the younger genera-
tion and now a man need work only

lone year for his prospective father-in-la-

before marriage. The eligible

r.uucaiion, it is saut, should be sim-
ple lessons in sanitation and personal
cleanliness. The native should be
taught care of his equipment, his
boats, and his sleds, A higher eifu-catio- n

is called a mistake, except in
the case of the unusual child. Other-
wise it is held to unfit the native youth
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tiULD LIKE TO RENT Small
varnished home, preferably near

he graded school. If interested
;;.e v. A. Davis, P. 0. Box 383,

Sylva, N. C Nov- - 24-De- c- 1 are now privileged to choose their
own mates, liy this method, they nr-- i
gue, there will be fewer "unmarriages''
or divorces. The youngsters even
wont so far as to ask for some docu-- I

went of marriage and this too was nr- -

ranged, the schoolteacher acting as
grantor of such a paper. The rebel
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lion had gone so far that one youth
was taken in the statement that no

rj SATURDAY
Smith's Drug Store Will Give

$1.50 Worth of Medicine To
Each Family For Only 49c.

girl was worth more than throe months
labor before winning her.

Commander Zeusler to the natives

President Roosevelt and Norman II. Davis PnWioSanl0' lb-- - 15c
Maxwell House, lb 25c

in the I.ering Sea ports is not so
much a commander as a confidant.
All year they have up their problems

WE WANT
family

lohavtabottleof
iWicrand old In-- ,

Chairman Norman H. Davis of the American Red Crosa enrolls Presi-
dent Roosevelt into the membership as the national drive gets under

way in Washington.diaHcrbMedtcine

Snowdrift Jff-jS- ' It
Tasty Disk es

To Prove the
value of this won- -

derfal pleasant
osting product of
Nature, we make
you this liberal
rial offer.

But first, let us
explain that Cons-

tipation is man's
peatest enemy in
this modern world
today.and further

MINCE MEAT, lb. can 25c

PUMPKIN, No. 2 can . . . . . . . .10c

SWEET POTATOES, ... .10 lbs. 20c

A Midnight Snaik
If you'd liko somctliin'' casv to pro- -

and their triumphs for his inspection.
ile in turn, brings back to the govern-- !
mental agencies interested in the
Kskimo, reports and recommendations
which help to improve the condition
of those people.

He continue, 'it nuit--t bo borne in
mind that the desirable parts of our
civilization cannot ho thrust upon the

'natives, they must bo absorbed by
him gradually, The fukioios of his'

.civilization luu-- t bo eliminated by
proper instruction and example, not!

'by the more statement that they are'
all wrong and must ho,, therefore, dis- -

carded immediately."
Confusion arises between Hie citien-- 1

ship of the Kskimo and bis position as
ward of the Covoriimciii. The elder!

I pare, yet very delicious for yout'
guests soiiH- night : ry this fuvuv-

thatalltormsordi

ri teaspoon cinnamon.
Sift flour once, measure, add bak-

ing powder, and salt, and sift again.
Cut in shortening. Combine egg and
iv.dk and add to Hour, stirring until

ft dough is formed. Spread in greas
id MmIIow pan, S.8 inches. Arrange
apple 's on dough, dot with butter,
and sprinkle uiih mi.uuiv of sugar
and cinnamon. Itake in hot oven
( !25 degrees lit) to :!5 minutes, or
until apples are tender. Serve with
li in 'ii V'uire, Serve.s S.

Lemon Sauce
cup sugar.

tablespoon Hour.
Dash of salt,
1 cup hot water.
1 tablespoon butler.

.'! tablespoons lemon juice.
2 teaspoon grated lemon i iud.

met are effected miitmiuxiizJimi Cranberry Sauce
ite.

To
1 pound of ii;mil)ti! ;oM
1 egg and
Salt and
Popper, about

7 oz. can . 10c
17 oz. can 15c

1 tablespoon of V o elioU-- shii o
A-- l sauce ami
la teaspoon of ground

tasty additions.
;;iye

Fresh Cranberries
1 lb. ...... ...20c to

NOTiVK OF KF.sri.'I'S OF Ml'M-- l
It til' AL BlMl.mNG BOND

l.I.KCTlON
.The undersigned Mayor and Board'

of Aldermen of the town of Waynes- -

1 small onion very fine- and brown it
in butter, then add to the hamburger
mixture. If the mixtuiv is too wet.. ii i. ii" , i

add a few
Crumbled cracker and form into

patties. ThLs makes or 7. Next
.o'

Combine dry ingredients; add grad-
ually to water and cook 5 minutes,
stirring constantly. Add remaining
ingredients. Makes about 1 clip
sauce.

Fancy Celery . 10c

Lettuce . .3 for 25c

slice

by a persons habits of elimination.
Stomach and Gall Bladder, Liver and

Kidney trouble, also swelling and a stiff-
ness of the joints, as well as bloating,

and gas in the Stomach, not
to speak of Rheumatism, ArthritiNeu-ritis- ,

Hip.h and Low Blood Pressure, and
Stiti Irritations, are all definitely affecte-
d by a person's habits of eliminating
waste products and Toxic Poisons.

Sequoia India Herbs is a blending of
Natural ingredients to stimulate elimin-tfiot- i.

Chief of these ingredients is "Cass-
ia Acutifolia," a small plant that grows
in India. We Use the fruit and not the
leaves of this unusual plant. As to its
therapeutic value, we refer you to your
family Doctor, to any Medical College
cr to the United States Dispensatory.

We further protect you with this guara-
ntee. Sequoia India Herbs must pro-
mote elimination if taken as directed,
and as a result of this, satisfy you that
your general Health is improving, or you
can return the empty bottle and your
fullpurchase price will be returned to
you with no questions asked. You must
be satisfied with results obtained.

Sequoia India Herbs originally sold
or $1,50. However, while our present
importation or drugs last, we are able to
make you this great reduction in price
on Uie same large family sized bottle (3
wits supply) for only 49c. Each person

wl be limited to three bottles as we
ant this special offer to benefit as many

famihesaspossible.MailOrders.lOc extra

1 larjje. Spanish onion and
2 tomatoes. Split opeu'aiid. butter

round.
Buns. Place all on the broiler rack.

Toast buns and broil the patties and
vegetables.

Soap Specials
With a menu suggestion including

Canadian Bacon and Southern Spoon
Bread, is this recipe for

Southern Spoon Bread
li cup corn meal.

.'i: teaspoon salt.
1 ' cups boiling water.
1 tablespoons melted butter.

." eggs, well beaten.
1 cup milk.

teaspoon baking powder.
Mix com meal and salt, add boiling

water gradually, beating until a mush
is formed. Cool slightly. Fold in
remaining ingredients. Turn into
greased casserole. Bake in moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) 40 to 50 min-

utes. Serves ti.

With apples in season, you might
like by way of recipe samples this
apple cake with lemon sauce,

Dutch Apple Cuke
2 cups sifted flour.
Is teaspoons baking powder.
hi teaspoon salt.
5 tablespoons shortening.

1 egg, well beaten.
2-- 3 cup milk.
2 cups sliced apples.
4 tablespoons butter.
4 tablespoons sugar.

vine, Having met at the town hall at
4 o'clock, P, M on November 22,
the returns of the special bond clec-tl-

returns of the special bod elec-
tion held in the town of Waynesvill
on Novenil)or 17th, IMS, on the ques-
tion of issuing Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
Dollars in bonds for purchasing prop-
erty and erecting a municipal build-
ing and a tax therefor, canvassed
said returns, as certified by the Heg-tr- ar

and Judges of Election, and
from said returns declared the results
of said election to be as follows:
Number of qualified voters reg-

istered: .. .....................800
Number of votes cast for bonds '101

Number of votes cast against
bonds: .. 1 1f)

Majority of votes cast for bonds
over votes cast against bonds: 185
It is, therefore, found, declared and

judicially determined that the ordi-
nance heretofore passed by the Board
of Aldermen' providing for the issu-
ance of ?25,000 bonds for purchas-
ing property and erecting a municipal
building was passed as the result of
aid election..

And it is ordered that this state-
ment of the results of said election
be delieverod to the Clerk of the
Town of Waynesville, who shall re-

cord it in the Book of Ordinances of
the Town of Waynesville, fdo Un-

original in her office, and publish it
once in the' Waynesville Mountaineer,

's Drug Store

(KKI) BOX
Sm. Super Suds ,'i for 23c

(KKI) BOX)
Super Suds 2 for :3c

(BLUK BOX)
Sm. Super Suds .5 for 23c
'GIANT
Octagon Soap . . . .( for 23c
SMALL
Octagon Soap ... 10 for 23c
l.AKGF.
Octagon Powder . . for 23c

Octagon Cleanser. 2 for 9c

Octagon Chips , . ..' for 23c
Octagon Granulated .'! - 23c

ain Street Waynesville, N. C.

3 CAKES 19C
SMALL
Octagon Powder 10 lor 23c
Octagon Toilet .. .1 for 1 9c1 W D I 1 C22T J l I

a weekly newspaper published m the
wn of Wnvnesville.

J II. WAV, Jr.
Mayor.

T. I,.
S. H.
J. W.

BRAMLET,
JONKS,
RAY,

Aldermen.
N. S2J Nov. 24.

fyteut Gok&l at PoluIga Pice4
Choice tftuut Cake Oitf-xediett- iAGH SATURDAY

.0'$150.00
IN MERCHANDISE

FREE
All sales coupons will be eli-

gible to be declared a winner
on Dec. 23rd, when $150.00 in
merchandise will be given

'" away.

GET YOUR COUPONS

GjiassdDlcLoar
THIS PHRASE ORIGINATED IN

(Promptly at 8:30 p. m.)

ith each dollar spent with us for merchandie.
r repair work, or paid on account, we will give a

coupon.
Each Saturday night, we will publically determine

a winnerno hold-ove- rs and give away a beauti-,u- l

diamond ring.
Each week's collection of coupons will be held for
e dimax of our Sales Campaign, on December 2:5rd.
,en w will give away, in addition to the alve.

U )0.00 in merchandise.

i1EARLY CALIFORNIA DAYS.. WHEN

A PROSPECTOR ARRANGED FOP.

HIS WIFE'S BOARD WHILE HE

WEffT AFTER GOLD, HE WAS SAID

TO Bt"PUTTINO HER OUT TO GRASS1
MORTON'S SMOKE SALT

RAVS:-:S0N-

oc
Our .management' will always con-

tinue to uphold the high ideals and tra-
ditions of our profession. Our only
business is to serve the people of
Canton with dignity and appropriate-
ness in a time of grief. AH our efforts
are concentrated towards a sincere
and perfect service.

Wells Funeral Home

.THE FOOID STOP
OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL 7 :00 O'CLOCK

CLOSED ALL DAY FOR THANKSGIVING

CREDIT JEWELERS
Pho, Main Streetne 19

Phone 371 Canton, N. C.


